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Church Directory.

• • v-

St. Athanasius Episcopal Qmrch.
, The Reverend Join  Benners Gibble, Rector.

Service*:
Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Holy Communion: 

day, 11:00 a m.
7:30 a. m.

Holy and Saints Days, 10:00 a.
in.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

First Sun- 
Third Sunday,

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Sts.

Rev. P. H. Fleming, Pattor.

\ Services;
Preaching every Sundayj 11:00 

a. m. and 7:30 p. m,
Sunday School, 9:45a. m. Jno. 

R. Foster, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Services, 

Sunday evenings at 7:15 _
?■ Mid-week Prayer Service, eve- 
■; ry Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. 
i Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So- 

eiety meets on Monday, after.the 
£ Second Sunday in each month. 
f  A cordial invitation extended 
? to all.
i A Church Home for Visitors
■ and Strangers.

Burlington -Reformed Church.
■ Corner Front and Anderson Sts.

Rev. J. IS. Andrew, Pastor. j

Sunday School every Sabbath, 
9:45 a. m.
-•-Preaching every 2nd and . 4th 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. iii. and 7:30 p. 
m.

Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m..,

A cordial welcome'to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

church.

1 Pi*esby1£rian Church.
Re?. Donald M e lm , P**tor.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
& m.> and -7:30 p. m. .

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. ^
„ P^yer-meeting, Wednesday

Th& public is cordially invited 
to all services*- • -

Blocking a base-runner is an
other of the tricks constantly re
sorted to. It has to be done skil
fully, just enough to throw the 
runner out of his, stride, but not 
enough to warrant the umpire in 
declaring it a case of intentional 
interference. Ty Cobb, probably 
the fastest base-runner in the 
country, some time ago tried an 
exp^iment, He made the cir
cuit of the bases, when no base
men were present, in thirteen 
and one-fifth seconds, passing 
each bag close to the inside cor
ner. Then ait a subsequent time 
he made the circuit with each 
baseman in place acting just as 
he would in a game. Not one of 
the basemen did anything that 
an umpire would call interfer
ence, yet before Cobb got around 
he was actually interfered with 
five times. Each baseman stood’ 
by the inside corner of his bag, 
compelling Cobb to go on the in- 

fside, thus increasing consider
ably the size of the circle he 
made. The short-stop contrived 
to keep in the runner's path just 
long enough to shorten his stride 
between second and third, and 
then, running across the line from 
third to home as if to back,up 
the catcher* he again made the 
runner shorten up his stride, "yet 
avoiding actual contact in each 
case. It took Cobb two and a 
half additional seconds to make 
the circuit because of this inter
ference. , Such are some of the. 
“ tricks of th$ trade,” and the 
rules are constantly being chang
ed to stop them, with more or 
less success. But in spite of all 
hooliganism that creeps in, the 
sport remains a fairly clean one, 
on the whole. Gambling on the 
grounds has been eliminated to 
a remarkable degree, and there 
is seldom any basis for for suspi
cion that a player has “thrown’ * 
a game. For a national game it 
is certainly far ahead of cock- 
fighting, bull-fightis and horse- 
racing. — Current Literature (No
vember),

BRUISED
Ipswich. Mass., Oct. 25.—Miss 

Helen Taft, daughter of Presi
dent Taft, is suffering from pain 
ful but not serious injuries at her 
home in Beverly as the result of 
being thrown to the ground when 
her horse stumbled at ameeting 
Myopia Hunt Club at the Ips
wich trotting park yesterday.

Miss Taft was half way over 
the course when the accident 
happened. She was on 'her feet 
before other members of the hunt 
club could reach her-and remount 
ed and finished the run, although 
it was evident that- she had been 
badly bruised.

Court Reporters.
Knowing it to ba THE BEST, 

about seventy~five per cent of the 
official court reporters of the U- 
nited States—Ur cle Sam’s' em
ployees—write lbs System of 
Shorthand taught it  Draughon’a 
Colleges. For cata logue, address 
Draughon’s Practical Business 
College, . ,
Charlotte or Raleigh N. C*, or

Knoxville cr \!asIwili£Tenn.

Clip out this coupon 
present same to Freeman 
Drug Co., Burlington N. €,* 
and receive in exchange a sam
ple bottle of our Famous T-B- 
Remedy, ‘THAT GREAT FLESH 
BUILDER’ for Consumption, In
digestion, Constipation and all 
run down conditions. Many 
patients are gaining from 3 
to 7 pounds from taking only 
a sample bottle. Manufactur
ed by The T-B Co., Charlotte, N. C.

Name .... . ..... .........; .........

Address................................. ................................ . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .

Glidden Tour.

'  Spit, Quit, Fft.
Hines, Ala.—In a letter from 

this place, Mrs."Eula Mae Brad
ley says: “I used to spit up all I 
ate. I was tired and sleepy all 
the time. My head ached/ , and 
I could hardly drag around. Since

___ i.--* ■•Ai--'- i-----  ‘ ‘ ■>'

?H*#t $ireei M. IL Church, South.
• ' • • - ■ v
Rev. J. A. Hornaday, Putor.

Preaching every Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

j .. _ __— ... y»» b««, WAKVV
^  i takirig Gardui,' this has entirely 
, quit, .and now.T feel quite**fits,'”.L I - *■ ^ -

r
Prayer Service, Wednesday

t Hacedooia Lutheran Church.
■ Front Street. '..

Rev. € . Brows Cos, Pastor.

(Residence next door to Church.) 
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m. 
Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.) 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev 

cry Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

8:00 p. m. (at parsonage.) 
Woman’s Missionary Society

Mrsi Bradley suffered from ner 
•vpus indigestion. Cardui builds 
up the nervous system, ; and 
strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That’s why Cardui help
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 
help you. Try it.

The keen rivalry between own
ers driving their own cars,? and 
mechanics driving for factories 
by whick they- are employed has 
been one of the interesting and ) 
amusing features of this year’s 
Glidden.tour. M ost of the cars 
^yere driven by their owners, and 
m an y^ f tĥ p.g mere wealthy 
Southerns who entered th£ con
test partly .f?om £.n- interest in 
good rc%ds, and. ojsptly from the 
'enjoyment of'a fa !i outing.

To them tfee, con test has'*rbeen. 
a holiday excursion with 2est add 
ed by the elemen ; of competition. 
But to those tae ns which were 
manned by factory mechanics, 
it has been a matter of grim 
buisness, calling tor all the skill 
and care possible. The result 
has been, that while overspeeding 
and heedlessness of consequenc
es has landed some of the ama
teurs in the ditch, and pounded 
their cars incessantly, the pro
fessionals have got the most out 
of- their, machir es over every

Caught In a Rain.
" Douglasville, .. Tex. — “Five 

years ago.I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time,” writes 
Edna Rutherford, oi, Pouiglas- 
ville, "‘and from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered. more than I 
can tell. I; tried* every thing that 
I thought would help, and had 

i four doctors, but:,got no reteif. I 
took Gardui, the woman’s tonic. 
Now, I feel better than iii mahy 
months. ” , Cardui doesone thing 
and does it well. , That’s the se
cret of its 50 yea3?s of success. 
Try Cardui. . ;  ■ ' . '

Scholarship For Sale.

I will sell at a  discount a $50 
Scholarship in' one of LHE 
BEST Business College^ in the 
country. Scholarship is good a t , 
Coliege or tW a Home-Study | 
Course, Address JNO. DOE, 
care this paper.

you would like to own, 
then coifte? and let us 
make your dream 

lack

riot stdjj you. we can 
probably arrange tbe 
terms of payment to 
$uit your ability t6 pay. 
Come in and talk it ov
er. All thejfacilities of 

. this up to date real es
tate office are yours to 
command.

& REAL ESTATE

Burlington, N. C.

Ad vertise in the Dispatch.

Palat Lick Sick Lady
Paint Lick, K y.~M rs, Mary 

Freeman, of this place, says:
4 ‘Before I commenced to tak#; 
Cardui, I suffered so much from’ j 
womanly trouble, I was So weak 1 
ti^it I was down di*; my., back 
nearly all the time., Cardu’i. hast

I .j.i . - : .

Making Ranches Into Faims.
Driving along the streets of 

San’Antonio— “San An tone, ” the 
Texans call it—you pass at inter
vals luxurious homes shining withJ-----LI-----

(after morning service on'fourth 
Sundays.)

L. C. Bs,, Saturday before 
third Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
; L. L, L., third Sundays at 8:00 

p «  m .

Baptist Church.
t e r .  S. L. M orgu, P utor.

Morning Services, 11:00 a, m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing servicei, 7:30 p. m.
Business meeting, first Wed

nesday evening of the month at 
8:15 p. ta.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
J. L. Scott. Supt.

. I k  Methodist Protestant Church,
East Davis Street.

Rev. J. D. William*, P utor.

(Parsonoge next door to Church) 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30.
Prayer meeting W ednesday  

evenings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So

cieties every Monday afternoon 
after first Sunday in each month. 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
J. G. Rogers, Supt. 

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are invited to at
tend all services.

Webb Avenue M.E. Church,
Rev. B. T. Hwley. Pastor,

Preaching every first Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and p.m., 7:30 second 
Sunday at 7:30 p. iru 

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m.

John F. Idol, Supt. 
Everybody Welcome.

considerable newnesss.
“Whose?” you ask.
“Rich rancher—bought land 

for a trifle and sold out to farm
ers—worth half a million. ’ ’ 

Repeated is the story until one 
gains the impression that the 
small farmer has taken the South 
west. To a degree he has—or is 
on the way to do so. His immi 
gration came naturally. When 
the homesteads of Kansas and 
Nebraska had been exhausted 
and the Oklahoma rush had ov
er-run the fertile Indianreserva 
tions, the only outlet remaining 
was the ranch country of the far
ther Southwest.

There were millions of acres 
used only for grazing, yet with 
possibilities of agriculture. Up 
in the middle states were thous
ands of farmers seeking a place 
where they could obtain for in
vestment more acres than they 
could buy at home. The rail
roads saw benefit to themselves 
by colonizing the unbroken reach
es of the plains. Shrewd organ
izers were ready for a venture. 
Out of this came the greatest 
land movement known in the his
tory of the West, not excepting 
the westward trek of settlers 
soon after the close of the Civil 
War.

It was thoroughly planned. 
Tons of “literature” were scat
tered through the agricultural 
States of the Mississippi valley. 
Special rates were made for 
hoir,e-seekers’ excursions. Twice 
a month “home-seekers’ day” 
saw the trains run in four or five 
sections, each filled from the 
front seat of the “smoker” to the 
rear berth of the last Pullman, 
Land companies were equipped 
with their own special cars, with 
dozens of automobiles at the des
tination and the pick of the wide
awake, hustling" agents who 
could paint the propects in most 
glowing colors.—From “The 
New Era of the Ranch Lands,” 
by Charles Moreau, in the A- 
merican Review of Reviews for 
November.

foot of road, cind saved the^i in [done me ^jnore g o o d / t t o ’̂ n ^
------------- "  ‘ i medicme I ever to o k in ;'^ .n p .5̂

^ou need riot be. afraidv |6  tafe- 
Cardui. It is no hew experiment.; 
Composed of gentle-acting, herhs 
ingredients, it has been found to 
safely relieve headache, backache, 
and similar female troubles. Try . 
it for your troubles.

* W  Norfolk & Western

every w^y. they could.
The Atlanta Chamber of Com

merce- team o fv :hree Stevens- 
Duryeas—one driven by a vice- 
president of the Chamber, anoth 
er by a former Georgia Senator, 
and the. .third, fcy a prominent 
motor-car enthusiast-vied With 
the professionals from the start. 
The only trouble it, had was the 
ditching of one of the cars, due 
to,careless speeding on crook•> 
ed, slippery highway where the, 
driver tried to negotiate %>.:sha^>| 
a corner in order to pas^ sopjye 
loiterers ahead. This mishap, 
early in the run, was a lesspn, 
and the sufferer took no'more 
chances, the Ste\ ens-Duryea; trio 
maintaining an otherwise perfect 
score.

Positive force fertilize feed. Guaranteed to sow 
»ny whtat or oats.,.*,

Harrows
Harrows Harrows

New Southern Tongueless, Lightest Draft and 
simplest harrow made. Also large number of 
tooth harro'ws. V’.-s

$, W agons, Plows, Harness, Oils, 
and Heaters.

Fiarclware, ^̂ Oreat Variety
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Handsome Scgrf-Piii FREE
A Phenomena) Offer Made by a

■ ftew Yorlrfirm .

Thousands all ever the United 
States ̂ .re taking! ^vantage of a 
generous offer c l tthe Gotham 
Company 1161 Broadway, N. Y. 
City, making reqfj^st for a beau
tiful gold-platedj scarf-pin for 
lady or gentlemen, which is mail
ed to any one sejicling name and 
address free of ,ch:arge.

This o^er it| nb,de to introduce 
'their cataJ&jp®## general mer
chandise, vhous^vold goods, jewel
ry, novelties, &c, Readers of 
this paper am  requested to send 
name and address immediately, 
nclosing five two -cent stamps to 
cover packing and postage. - 

Send to-day and receive with
out cost a piece of jewelry that 
you will be proud of.

Lv. Charlotte 10:20 a. m, 
Lv. Winston 2:05 p. m» 
Lv. Walnnt C, 2:40 p. ro, 
Lv. Madison 3:08 p. m. 
Lv. AJayodan 3:11 p; m. 
Lv. M’r t’nv'lle ,4:09 p. as. 
jir Roanoke ; 6:25 p. in;

Lv, Bpanoke 
. AI rt’

7:20 a. iu 
7:57 a .*  
8:25 a \i. 
8:29 a. v,

I L;45 b. m

No, 23.
Daily

5:10p, xti 
7:35 p. m, 
8:»0p. m; 
8;84p. na. 
9:01 p. m. 
9:40 p. to.

pess colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. Iuternatioiial lepvsi&tion.
( TmwrltlBgr. PeninMtKbip, Spelling, ArltfcMetlc, Lett«r Wiitlug:, BnstoeK~FREE Mxllitu? brinchca. Good POSyfTlONS GUARANTEEp under reasonable conditions. Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over* **- *• *
fhe United States say that Draitighon’s
few System of Bookkeeping saves them

CA — J— - -* ‘ -

No. a i.
.Daily

____  9:15 a. m.
Lv. afrt’nv’He, 11:40 a. m.-
Lv. Mayodan 12:52 p. m.
Lv.. M&ciison, 12:55 p. m, 
hr.' W&innt C 1:24p. m 
Ar. Winston 2:05 p. m.
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 p. m.

Connections al Roanoke for all point* 
Nqrth, East and West; Pu)lm«n Parlor 
sleeping: cars, dining earej naeeJe 'a la carte.

I! you are thinking of taking a trip 
you want quotations, cheapest, fare«, 
reliable and correct information, a# to 
route, train schedules the most conifort- 
able and qninkeat way, wHte ana; the in- 
formation ie yoturs for: the, asking with 
one o! our map lolders.

Trains leave Barham for Roxboro 
South Boston aad Lynchburg 7:00 a. in 
daily, and 5:80 p. m. daily except Sunday ]
W. B. BBVILL, (Jen. Agt.

M. F. BBAGGr, Trar. Pa«. Agt.
Boanoke, Va,

«om 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry.
Shorthand. Praotically a llli. 8. offi- 

fcal court reporters write the System o£ 
iBiorthaiid Draughon Colleges teach. 
fhy? ; .^iscause they know it is the best.

Home Study. Thousands of bankcask- 
ier$, bookkeepers* and stenographers are 
holding good positions as tbe result ol 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lesson# 
BY MAIL, write Jno. F. Phaoghon, 
President, Nashville, Tenn. For/m? cat* 
alogue on course A  T  COLLEGE, write*uu£ue on course y5f write

M R A tlG iH O N 'S P R A C T IC A L  B U S I 1 S K S S  COLLEGE
Raleigh or Charlotte, N. C.» or KfioniUt or NwltTille, Tetuw

Stopped Thor! Pains,
Timberville, Mi siJ.—Miss Ger

trude Gutlin of Timberville wri
tes: “I did not know* anything 
could stop those womanly pains, 
from which I suffered for two 
years, until I trfod Cardui. I 
had been troubled with various 
female ailments, but they were 
cured in a little while, thanks to 
Cardui,” Cardui is especially 
adapted for use b? ailing women 

I It relieves headacshe, backacke, 
'dragging feeling, irregularily, 
nervousness, misery and woman
ly weakness. It va safe. It is 
reliable. It does the work. Will 
you try it? Please do; ~

Subscribe for Ti e Dispatch.

"lea* aell theeggs. How many ta w  we?"
> t o a , iD iN t k .N

# The farmer who has a telephone in im home can meet a business situation 
v̂ hetl̂ er he be at home or in town. Can

you r hom e 6 n the telephone like ̂ ____ ^ ^  v»* liV U X V  Vi
this farmer is doing ? 

If not you are

Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia*> 
ble medicine,* for constipation^ 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. I t is better than 
others, or it would not be the &• 
vorite liver powder, with a larger t 
sale than alt others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

" . l 0 1  are losing  m oney by  not 
using tmi greatest convenience o f  modern

cost is so small that telephone 
service is w ithin re a c h o fe  very one. W rite

free book le t w h ich  tells ail about
tnis economical service. Address

L in e  D e p a r tm e n t
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
& iTELEGRAPH COMPANY 

' 200 Ŝ nfb Pryor St, Atlanta, Ga.':

• •••'■.'■ !• •< v. .. .

......................................................................... .................................................................................................................................................................................... .............................................................................. ., 1 v ' ■ ’■ ' • ' • < [t-. ip ' •• ' -v.-' • ••• 1 V * ' i  i -f. i •
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